Exercise Name: 2022 Caddo County Health District 5 and Caddo Nation Emergency Management COVID TESTING CLINIC

Exercise Dates: January 8, 2022 (Saturday) Operation period: 0900-1500

Scope: This exercise is a Full-Scale Exercise, planned for six (6) hour period of operation located within the Caddo Co Health Dept Building. All actions will be performed with the safety of the staff, public and all individuals participating first and foremost.

Mission Area(s): Prevention, Protection, Mitigation, Response, Recovery

Core Capabilities:
- Prevention- Planning, Public Information and Warning, Operational Coordination, Screening, Search and Detection.
- Protection- Physical Protective Measures, Risk Management for Protection Programs and Activities, Supply Chain Integrity and Security.
- Mitigation- Community Resilience, Risk and Disaster Resilience Assessment, Threats and hazards information, Long-Term Vulnerability Reduction.
- Response- Public Health, Healthcare, and Emergency Services, Logistics and Supply Chain Management.
- Recovery- Health and Social Services

Objectives:
- Preparation- Exercise is to make aware the strengths and weaknesses of the EOP and the Point of Distribution Plan.
- Protection- Exercise will provide COVI-19 vaccine administration to the residents of Caddo County.
- Mitigation- Exercise will provide vaccination to Caddo County residents and lesson to be learned regarding strengths, weaknesses, resource needs for the Point of Distribution Plan.
- Response- Exercise will utilize the mutual aid agreements and memorandum of understandings to coordinate a multi-agency resources implementing and executing the Point of Distribution Plan, to administer vaccinations to combat the pandemic of the COVID-19.
- Recovery- Exercise desire is to lessen the Long-Term vulnerability of the pandemic.
Public Health from a Pandemic Virus

On, Saturday, January 8, 2022, 0900am, Caddo Co District 5 Health Department, implemented the Points of Testing Plan for residents in regard to the outbreak of COVID-19, through the State of Oklahoma. CDC has approved vaccine, the Point of Distribution.

Caddo County District 5 Health Department,


Rebecca Villa-Winsett LERC
431 W. Elm, Hobart, Ok.
580-726-3316 rebeccaw@health.ok.gov
Caddo County Health, District 5
01/08/2022

0900-1500 hours

After Action Report
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**EXERCISE OVERVIEW**

**Exercise Name**

2022 Caddo County, District 5, COVID Testing Drive Thru

**Exercise Date**

January 8, 2022

**Scope**

This exercise was planned for 6 hours at the Caddo County Health Department ces. Exercise was a full scale exercise to conduct mass vaccination for COVID Booster shots, Flu shots and both rapid and pcr Covid Test..

**Mission Area(s)**

Prevention, Preparedness, Response, Mitigation, Recovery

**Core Capabilities**

Prevention- Planning, Public Information and warning, Operational Coordination, Screening.

Protection- Physical Protective Measures, Risk Management for Protective Programs and Activities, Supply Chain Integrity and Security.

Mitigation- Community Resilience, Risk and Disaster Resilience Assessment, Threats and hazards information. Long-term Vulnerability Reduction

Response- Public Health, Emergency Management Services, Logistics and Supply Chain Management

Recovery- Health and Social Services.

**Objectives**

Preparation- Exercise was to identify the strengths and weakness of established plans.

Protection- Exercise will provide Influenza vaccine, Booster vaccine for COVID administration and COVID testing to the residents of Caddo County.

Response- Exercise will utilize the mutual aid agreements and memorandum of understandings to coordinate a multi-agency resources implementing and executing the Point of Distribution Plan, to administer vaccinations to combat the pandemic of Influenza and testing.

Mitigation- Exercise will provide vaccination and testing to Caddo County residents and lesson to be learned regarding strengths, weaknesses, resource needs, public education.

Recovery- Exercise desire to lessen the Long-Term vulnerability of the pandemic. Also to provide information in future planning.

**Threat or Hazard**

Public Health from a Pandemic Virus.
On Saturday, January 8, 2022, 0900am, District 5 Caddo County Health Department, Caddo Nation Emergency Management and Caddo County Emergency Management, implemented a Point of Distribution for Influenza vaccinations and testing. Conducting a drive thru event

**Sponsor**
District 5 Caddo County Health Department

**Participating Organizations**
District 5 Caddo County Health, Caddo Nation of Oklahoma, Caddo County Emergency Management, Caddo Nation Emergency Management.

**Point of Contact**
Rebecca Villa-Winslett
District 5 Health
LERC

---

**PARTICIPANTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District 5 Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multiple Outside Agencies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANALYSIS

During the exercise and subsequent After Action Review the following Strengths, Areas for Improvement, and suggested steps or actions to improve each of the areas were identified. Each department conducted individual staff debriefings and submitted to Emergency Management for inclusion in the After-Action Report.

Objective:
COVID-19
Vaccination POD

Strengths

Caddo County Health, District 5, dedicated to combating the long term effects of this Pandemic Virus and were very proactive to conducting this exercise with the outcome of getting residents of Caddo County vaccinated to lessen the impact of this virus upon themselves and the community. They implemented and exercise their established policies, guidelines and plans.

Areas for Improvement

CADDIO COUNTY HEALTH SERVICES

1. ADDITIONAL STAFF TO CONDUCT DRIVE THRU EXERCISE, DUE TO THE ONE-WAY ENTRY/EXIT.

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

1. MANPOWER-IDENTIFIED THAT THIS TYPE OF INCIDENT, QUICKLY OVERWELMS THE ON DUTY PERSONNEL CAPABILITY.

Caddo Nation Health services was able to successfully provide vaccinations and provide educational materials and demonstrated their capabilities and reinforce practical application.